[Epilepsy surgery during infancy and early childhood in France].
We present the epilepsy surgery activity in infants and children at the Fondation Rothschild Hospital, the main center dedicated to this activity in France. A prospective study was conducted from 2003 to 2007 based on three populations: (1) children selected as candidates for surgery, (2) children undergoing presurgical evaluation and (3) children undergoing surgical procedures for epilepsy. Children selected as candidates for surgery: 304 children were referred and discussed by our multidisciplinary staff. They came from Paris and its suburbs (40%), the provinces (43%) or from other countries (14%). Sixty-one percent of them were included in our surgery program and 24% were excluded. Sixty-one percent of them were under 10 years of age. Children undergoing presurgical evaluation: 296 children were recorded: 140 EEG (47%), 46 with foramen ovale electrodes (16%) and 110 with invasive recording techniques (37%). Seventy percent of these children were under 10 years of age. Children undergoing surgical procedures: 316 children underwent surgery; 68% of them were under 10 years of age. The surgical procedures were focal resection (136 children), vertical parasagittal hemispherotomy (77 children), resection and or disconnection for hypothalamic hamartoma (69 children) and 34 had palliative surgery (callosotomy or vagal nerve stimulation). Eighty to 100 children undergo surgery each year in our department for drug-resistant partial epilepsy; 70% of them are less than 10 years of age. This activity is part of a network of pediatric neurologists who are deeply involved in treatment of severe epilepsy in children.